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The, need, to know
The GmwAqgepoted lest week that ,dir b.d beecaa

rabbeq lnat tude - nion Euildlfag. We stand coîrec",d
It wasn't a rahbery, but a 'daring daylight hold-up and,

~ctcuershoot-out" ksvùag aone man wçu ccozdia to

men (an etriier story in thc same paper madforres).jumcd
two Lootms Suards; oùe of the guoumen was "believed to have
béen shot in the head.7Bectwcntca i.oem t'nCity dailies,

rorters found submnachinc gurs an d, if they
lie lolre fe an wie tcymight even have found a witncss

claizing to have seer' Cu6an guerrilas."Gond God!" cried the cty editor, corrllgthe. news
h O MMrondthc dcsk: "An boer-to-godneIumrd newsstlW. wont have m, run soother lsisof thcaefu

<edtor ralk> Canadiae ccnmc situation.ics! Pics! Taire as
may phorogrphers'as *y*u nee t cpics of wounded thugs

i g n pools of their own fresb m&dbtk4c Noiv, wheres that

To their credit, the bounds w. quick rtu hesoene. Even
no Police alremdy lied raken staternents from witnesses to the
crime. No one wau raking until the Police spokcsma rrived.
He saud, there werc three men armned *ith at heast two
handguse a rifle; dicte was an eichang of 4unf ire and! twd

money were stolen. The men cscapcd in a car parked
SSUB.

It mey bc a whilc to sort eytingout,"' said thc Police

17hac papers coulds't wait. Zealomas, cynicel (never believe
officiai$ statements) reporters conibed the arcs for witnesscs:
or thir parties who would -voluntcer that thcy thought tlicy

1adbeardlup to seven gunshqgts, that rhey bad seen a trickle of
blood in the snow (which at some point became a pool of
bIot!), that the robbers escaped. ina a blue, red, or rust colouret!
four door sedan or, station weagon, that.thcre were three, four
or five men, omaof whom was apparently shot ina the heat!, and
thc 7 dit! or did flot have balaclavas covering their faces and
wcre or were flot wearing dark clothing.

Ail of that, with different degrees of emphasis, made it
Inro print, and Alberm, Report, usuaily the halimark of twisted
repotting, hasn'-t even writcn its version yet. Ail of which
gocs ro show it does not rake a special- credulity to be a
u ccssftil journalist, but it helps.

Peter Michalyshyn

The bad life
_.Mhe ftoin theo#don Spectaof .

the -Canadian. press) »is now underway,, thank Got!. A
NWswek poil reports dia 6l per Cent of Americans believc
.very litti' or 'nl some' of what they st! in newspapers.
Sonie 33 pet cent apparently thinir reporters make stories UP
*often. With the change of mood, lit wouldn't sjuçprise me if
some of the bi4 rriwnphs of the past begin to unraveL Who,
now, believes in thc existence of Deep Throst? There is,
iodeed, an excellent case for an investigation of the behaviour
of the press troughourtah Watergate spasm, the naethods
uset! to get certain stories, or «stoties', the prejudice created
against Nixon administration officiais before aMi during their
triais, the actual conduct of these triais, and the extraordinary
sentences imposcd. Fromn thc vantage point of 1981, (after thc
infamois 'Janet Coo' affair, for example) the entire
(Watergate) episode is beginning to look like a shaineful
witchhunt.,"

P.M.

The g,.,ood ife
1 believed theo4, Md stili believe today, that (being a

reporter) was the maddest, gladdest, damândest existence
ever enîoyed by mortel youth. At 'a urne when the

oes~.lcbourgeois yougscr of My generation were
frcshom,oprss by sioin sophonuores and

affronted wiah b1 e r 4dwesh d umd houdy by chatky
Yeaous tlrem wicked seaport of haif a

m ilonpçi, with *foa mat et emery publie show, as free
of the ngt as of thie day, and getig carful s sd eyef uls of

insrcin n ehundred iddy marnone of them tught

H.L Mencken
Newspip.r Days

Why s'houlc
Deit Sir**

1 confess that the GW.wy of
Thursday February fourth has left
me PUZZling over several perpiex-
i questions which perhaps theEdircor rnay answer.

Wby, for instanoe, was the
article "Return to the Land of
Make Believe" publishet!? 1 have
no objections if the aurbor wishes
to forward an accounit of his
weekend in LoS Angeles ro his
mother or'other cdose relatives.

W1W~hU~19,was it assumed that
geaieral would be

interested in such mauniderings?
There are parts of the article

which are crude approximations
of film criticism. Clearly, luowever,
they are not intended to be such
for the author himself says as
much at the end of his crearion,
where he indicates that film and
film reviews are basically in-
significant aaters.

If this is the case, wby dme he
waste his own: and his readers
time pretendink to write about
thero? Why fot simply cease this
futility and resign oneseif fromn
the journalistic scene as rapidly as
possible?

Other questions are
prompteci by niatters indthe ARTS
Section. What is the source of Mr.
Jacktsons marvelous instinct
wbich slows him to detect bad art
witbour actuaily coming into
contact with ik? Isn't it perhaps
the function of the critic to
occasionally Point out why
something « s bad? Wby. is Mr.
Jackson's straregy as a reviewer ru
report on the mrre of his own
viscera during --he oeading or
-viewing process- rather than to
bctuaisSu the content or

i nyone
%rurue f-the art irself?

does *self-consciously inevi
man, and are "omic
heroes" ordinarily this way
reviewers be selectively br
instinct, and educarion disp
with'entirely?

Fina4l, some questioi
taining to the Edicors
contributions. Where doe
editorial page leave off ai
news b.gin? Is there a diff

read. this?
What between editorial comment anti

'itablC' news, anti if so, is the Editor aware
:book of it? Assun-ing that there is a
ky? Can difference anti he iaware of it,
rei for what is "Figbr for Truth, justice
pensed anti Mom's Apple Pie?"

Does a studnt paper bave ro
be this bac! anti self-inwdulgent? If

os per- so, why should an*yone continue ro
s owfl read it?
ies the
titi the
lerence

David Samuel
Graduate Diploma in-

Education 1 '

Res'iews are- ir'onic
In Jens Andersensdialogue'

in "Secçrnd Wirid" (Feb. 4) be
portrays himself as' mis-
understood, imalignetandmi ms-
treateti. He feels his notorious
Davidi Sereda review of December
9 is a fair and objective piece of
criticism.

However, I find, ir bard to
believe that anyone could open a

review by calling an artist a
'bugger" without expecting ir
(and wanting it) to Wolour
everything that follows.

If that was what Andersen
considers a favourable revielv, 1
can just picture what lue would
consider, a compliment: -You are
an asshole, but you dress nicely."

Scott Rollans
Arts Ila

Politicians waste time
Dear Sir:

I have a complaint for the
candidates inth e ecrion.

I feel that 1 am reasonably
well informeti about campus
conoerns and polirics, however, I
feel thar my dchu rnime anot the
rime for the candidates to arrempt
to bridge any gaps in thar
knowledge. As it is, a fifty minute
class is short enough for a
professor ta attempt ro cover any
subject in depth. When- 10- 15,

minutes of that class is pre-
empreti by campus politicking ir
becomes a waste of rame, both for
the prof arrenupting to teaclu and
for the serions students who corne
to class to learn.

I feel thar camnpaigningý and
vote chasing shoul be donc
oeutside the classroom where those
who wish télistennray do soand
itbose wbo don't, aren'r held
involuntary captive. 

S. Lawrenuk
commerce I
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Tht Gaewali dteofficiai newsar of tt stuadents atithm Univrstyof
Album . haà eadesahp of ow,r 2.AOOiltGumewy s published Tut s
aud lbuusqsrins dur ninter session, excenting holidms. Commitent h
rsumws&iWI of doa edisor,- editorials aue wrame by an editorial board or
3~4 Au ailier opuinsan b w dw pu~ nthem. Copy
dd"ins aen omo adsys amod W ys. Sa nmner of
due Canadienn heuft Pomenad of CIP bMedia Servies Lt&, is Iucated in
Inca 282 SudeeW Ufion uMnEdmm nonA"ea.EG l7ewsom
432516t; Aâvenisôm43242).

Staff: As ve juin As The G.kuwy lurna, we find Peter West on trial for trafhicking
Cohimbien whlch he was to aelitojrdan Peterson whio then det ruStven Walker,

Mutra Whity, KjTati andwhos four mah >enn.Tedefence
~~ViMarhieisryia~gr a aauittloaroendsf naantybutthejudge,

hal ob*ge Ths a bcau, haknos tathis long-

aftr D. PserJavmsslipedwbie erfrmagatasiheuom bu iCntBlinston
docnt et nowthi. Nithr d Toy Nmasi Canthe ht nt iththtincurable
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